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illuminating account of the relations between the pagans and the Christians 
at this time and presents sympathetically Porphyry's position and his 
methods of polemics. The Letter to Anebo, intended to purify and transform 
the popular religions, bears traces, Bidez thinks, of the influence of Plotinus, 
but it must be earlier than the De Regressu Animae and the De Abstinentia. 

On page 132 Bidez characterizes the genius of Porphyry thus: "Si l'on 
voulait le caracteriser avec les expressions qui s'emploient pour un ecrivain 
de notre temps, on dirait de lui qu'il avait l'esprit vif et rapide d'un excellent 
publiciste, une plume alerte, des ciseaux adroits, et qu'il mit ces instruments 
tour a tour au service de la credulite et de la superstition des cultes orientaux, 
de la critique scientifique et litt6raire de Longin, enfin de la religiosite de 
Plotin. Dans tout ce qui nous reste de ses ecrits, il n'y a pas une pens6e, 
pas une image dont on puisse affirmer 'a coup sur qu'elle de lui." And on 
page 133: "Il y a toutefois un domaine oiu Porphyre produisit une ceuvre 
vraiment personelle. C'est celui de la critique. Son traite contre les 
chr6tiens est sans doute la partie la plus originale de ce qu'il a publie." 

In the Orient Porphyry suffered a decline in influence because of the 
school's increasing absorption in theurgy. Toward the end of the fifth cen- 
tury, however, at Alexandria, Ammonius, David, and Elias wrote commen- 
taries upon his introduction to the Organon, and at Athens Simplicius 
manifested much respect for him. Later, among the Arabs and Syrians, and 
at Constantinople, he was one of the great names in philosophy. In the 
Occident the writings of Porphyry had a more sustained success. Influencing 
Macrobius, and translated by Marius Victorinus and Bothius, he came to 
be an intermediary between Plotinus and Augustine, and later between 
Plotinus and the scholastics. 

Professor Bidez has appended to the main body of his work the fragments 
of the repi a'-yaXua'iov and of the De Regressu Animae, together with a discus- 
sion of these treatises; extracts from Eunapius, Suidas, and Arabic authors 
on the life and works of Porphyry; and a list of Porphyry's works, with 
indication as to where the fragments are to be found. 

All students of ancient philosophy will await with much eagerness the 
publication of the fragments of Porphyry's philosophical works which Pro- 
fessor Bidez projects. 

ROGER MILLER JONES 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

Plutarch's Lives. With an English translation by BERNADOTTE 

PERRIN. Vol. V (Loeb Classical Library). London: William 
Heinemann; New York: Putnam, 1917. Pp. ix+543. 

In this volume Professor Perrin has included the Lives of Agesilaus and 
Pompey, Pelopidas and Marcellus. The translation, as in the former 
volumes, is excellent. I desire, however, to call attention to the following 
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points. In the Life of Agesilaus (chap. xi) a 7ravra o6aa TEcOaE/aL Xpv''a ,UOL 

yEveaTOaL is translated " than to have all that my eyes behold turn into gold"; 
the meaning is "than to possess all the gold I have ever seen." In chapter 
xxiii a discussion of the Peace of Antalcidas, laXLtoTa S& TOVS ??3aCoV% 

o7rws avrovO/Ov ry,v Botuart'av aeVTeS ao0eVeaTrepOL 7EvwvTrL is translated "more 
especially on account of the Thebans, his object being to make them weaker 
by leaving Boeotia independent of the King." But, as is clear from chap- 
ter xxviii as well as from this passage itself, avrOvojuov means not "independent 
of the King" but "independent of Thebes." In the Life of Pompey (chap. v) 
7rpooaOrcaE TOZS yova-t, translated "fell upon his knees," is rather "clasped 
the knees of the centurion." In chapter lvii 0po6vvpa yap dcrLvXcv iXrcpatpov 

' T c tLEyEOXL r^ Xap os a TOVS aro ov 7rpayaTU rwv Xoytoyuov's is translated "for 
while the public rejoicing was so great, a spirit of exaltation entered into 
the conclusions which Pompey drew from the progress of events." The 
object of clarXOEv is lowrwtjov, understood, and the meaning is "A spirit of 
arrogance came upon him, which went beyond the calculations based upon 
the facts." In chapter lxiii KaL McapKo9 'AVTOtVLOa &L 4LXV Kotpvow Wv 

WfcXcZo er`Xwv, translated "and Mark Antony, whose friendship for Curio 
had involved him in Curio's obligations," could be much more clearly trans- 
lated "who shared in the benefits Curio received because of his friendship 
for the latter." 

In the Life of Pelopidas (chap. iv) the battle at Mantineia in which 
Pelopidas is said to have taken part was in 385 B.C., not 418 B.C., as is indi- 
cated in the note on page 349. In chapter xi OLo KaL Tra7g OVpcL TOI OTV/L7ToLOV 

TO 7pwr)TOV c7TL-rTaVTEs KpOTOV E7TotflaTV KaL Oopv/SoV 01, u V wv ?al 7raL 7rpOO-E3OKWV 

yvvatKas 7/KELV is translated as if eWL3TaVTrV and OLO3LEVOL were read instead of 
c7rtoYTavTES and o1ouVdwv. In the Life of Marcellus (chap. viii) rTv cKELVOV 

can hardly mean "any in his day." In chapter xxv Wi-are TOv 'Avvt'/3av . 

8E-qOlvat TV)V uaX7v EKELVV)V Vefp raTawv aywvtcaoWOat @V fJirpoo6ev means not 

"besought them to make their fighting that day surpass all their previous 
struggles," but "besought them to fight that battle in defense of, or to safe- 
guard, all their previous victories."R 

ROGER MILLER JONES 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

Seneca, ad Lucilium Epistulae Morales. With an English translation 
by RICHARD M. GUMMERE. Vol. I (Loeb Classical Library). 
London: William Heinemann; New York: Putnam, 1917. 
Pp. xv+467. 

Dr. Gummere in this volume gives the text and translation of the Moral 
Epistles, 1-65, together with an introduction on the Life of Seneca and the 
general character of the Epistles, a list of the best manuscripts, and a bib- 
liography of important editions, English translations and works of reference. 
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